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I don't l:l.ke the angry people up town because they are so 

mean. The man that drives the bus took the girl's money 

instead of her transfer. He wouldn't give it back. He said 

once it gets into that little thing you can't get it out. And 

she ,-,as mad at h1lll from then on. 
--Bessie Ann D. 

\'1Hi!T I THINK ABOUT HA'l'l'IESBURG 

I think it is a no good plce and it could be a better city, 

I hope that Goldwater won't be our president because he hates 

Negroes and we need one that loves both black and White. I 

think that we are free to eat anywhere we wish and stand for 

our e-qal rights. I am gl.ad that the Ci v1.l Rights B111 was 

passed because whit.es can go to any show. And we 0could go to 

any show they go to. 
--Odis Ruth T. 

Brenda. Lynn E. 

Freedoms school 1s nice, \Te learned all sorts of things. We 

learned that Crispus Attucks was the first man to die for 

.Alllerica I s freedom, We learned that llegroes have been 1n 

America for 345 ye.a.rs. 

WHY ARE NEGRCES rREAl'AD B.4DLY? 

Negroes are treated badly because of the color of their akin. 

They are hit With guns, sticks, bricks and bottles. I think 

as citizens of the On1ted States we should have our i::tvn freedom 

o~ speech. I will be sad when they find those lllias1ng men 

dead. The sons of the Negro's cry is we shall overcome. 

And I believe that we will overcome someday. It is a good 

thing that we are tryinn -to fi5nt f'or freedom. I a.m very 

little and my skin 1s black. But I think I am s~ill a 

citizen of Hattiesbur3. --1'/illie A. 0. 
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Thursday several reporters intervi.e11ed a. student from Rowan 

Senior High School. Her replies follow: 

A LOOK AT HATTIESBURG 

Bue Drivers 

A bus driver slapped a Negro 1·1oman because she didn't move 

farther baclt 1n the bus so a white woman could have a seat. 

A Negro ,-men was s1ttinc in front, of the bus when the bus 

driver aslted her to move back so a Wh.1 te man co1.1ld have a seat, 

but instead of moving back the woman told the bus 4river, "I've 

been sitting in the back a little too lon5 and 1 should be ait

t ing closer now to the front." 

School 

Thie Negro student doesn't think the schools are as well 

equipped as the white students' schools. An example she gave 

was about books. VJhen Negro schools need new bo0ks they get 

their books fro□ the white schools and the white schools get 

the new books. 
--Janice i,. 

SOME OPINIONB OF DEN1US F. C. AND 
WHAT HE IS GOING TO DO 

Dennis F. 0. thinks Golduat er will Win. But be 1B behind 

Scranton. He does plan to Join the NAACP. After the 12th 

srade he is go~ to college and set his Master's De~ee and 50 

on to the Marines. 13y the tiDe he 1:5ets out of the 1-ia.rines 

thini;s will be better. For a livinG he is soin6 to play 

football. --Kenneth A. 

One of Jackson' e lar15est hotels, the Robert E. Lee Hotel, hes 

closed to keep from admittin5 !fegroea. I think we Negroes 

ought to be proud of color. Because God (;D.Ve it to us. 

--Robei;-t 'l:., 
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AN INtERVItW WITH SHIRIEY W. 

l. 1-lhot do you think of Hattiesburg? 1'I tl:dlllc Hattiesburg neoda to 

b~ developed so everyone could have his e<JUal rights.• 

2. tiara you born in Hattiesburg? 110h yesJ 11 

J. Have you evor triod to cat in o rest=ont before the Civil Biehts 

b1ll waa pnased? ''Yes I hove, Woolworth I a. 11 . . 
4, Did they serve you? 14io1 they ~dn 1t. They to~d _me to go to 

t~e end of the counter, but I d1dn 1t. I walked out. 11 

5. Hilvo you tried to cat einoo tho Civil Rights Bill has bo,m 

Pi:ts11ed? '11.lo, but I m!l goini:t soon• n 

6. Why didn 1t you go sooner? 1'I didn 1t hnvo time n .. .. . . 
.:.:.Lorry B, 

All IJITERVIEll llITH l!BS. NAMCY EIJ.JU 

Mr13~ Nancy El1in 1 28~ of Kalomnzoo, Mi.oh, gave hor opinion on 

&ttio:;burg and Knl=zoo, 

Mrs, Ellin has boon living in TCnJooazo~.1 Mich, for 2 years, 

Sho hns been mnrriod .i'or 2 Qlld n holf years. She has no children, 

Mrs. EJ Jin doocn It liko Kolmimzoo booauiic tho people there ore too 

satisfied, . 
l!rs. EJUn haa aeon one part 01' &.tticslrurg. Sho thinks that 

tl¥l _ streets ought to havo street lights and they ought to be pa'Vl\ld, 

lfro, E~ thinlm tho froodoa schoola arc a very good idea, 

She plt,ne to work lli.th tho llJ..A.C,P. wrum rJhc rcturrui to 

Kalat\Ozoo, 
.:..:.Audrey E, 

i~ siator w.os going to Chico.go on tho bus and a whi to lady oamo !llld 

told her wou1d you got up tmd l.ot m sit do'W?l, ~ sister said I 

paid my lllOilOY just lilco you ruid l_lm going to s1 t right hm-o • 

.:..:]lessio Ann D, 
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TH3 FREEDOM SCHOOL 

Tna 3'1•::ed.,m School, I think, 1.s a great opportunity for 

e,~ryv~d ~oun~ ....ua old, If you a.re 1n scbool it 1sn't any 

•a:-,; ~o atto~d Freedom School, If you are old, 1t will be a 

r-.:,-:.t tslp .:.:-. 1 c;5i1rtsrine to vote. I wish everyone that 

-;o,:,.d w,,::!..:. '11,tend, In Freedom School you can learn a lot. 

~ou ha,~ ~~e r,~~c 3ubjects you take in school. 

X <.i.:1.nJ! 1:,!:le::-a is a iot we can do to help. We could 130 

~ -~ il.lk p~c~i~ to attend Freedom School. They m16h,t have small 

c. t:fu:'~n ~u~ you could offer to keep them while they at~end 

,). • .!,e .;;!.-.s3es if they at tend different classes than you, 

.;~. :\. .:i,.:'.. QG a ~eat help to ·them. I run go1ng to do all 

th;.t, I c.:,.n to help. I hope that you will too. 

--Sandra. \I. 

Tl-I.IS IS" WRJ\T Eii.'PPENS IN Hl.'rrIESBUR<t 

D..iri.ng the month o~ April while marching on the picket 

~;n1a-, a f'riend of mine, among others, was picked up, Lawrence 

G ·:as pic!ced up for nothiJle, 

A boy 11as try1n5 to get on the bus 1n town and the bus 

.i::'.'...·.·n:- ~;;,;id "Hi.:.."t':-y up, 11 and a. c.irl spoke UP Md sai.d, "ne8s 

'· n. ,;oi ·1.c to i;e'.; killed trying to get on the bus. 11 

. 
/-:1:,-.,r t' 1 s c5.vil rie:h.te bill was passed, Negroes didn 1 t 

·;.:L" t ... f£C in rc.steur.,n:ts, but two or three days later they 

b~_..n. co GO 1.n t:1.0 restawants. ,~oat of them. are st1.ll 

~.:--a; u ,,o 60 in. these p;I.aces because they are afraid they 

-Shirley \f, 
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FREEDOM 

Freedora 1s a SP.lalJ.. word but it has great Liea.nings. 

tfebster says it is a state of be1nG free and independent. 

There are many ways in ~mich we ean get- our freedora. vie may 

protest, or we □ay even try to intee:ro te -i}Ubl1o pl:i.ces. I 

believe ,-1e cannot get our freedol!I { equal rights) by violent 

movements. Violence hinders progress and may cause severe 

destruction. I also believe 1·1e should fi(.!,ht with our intel .. 

ligence instead o:r With our fists. We can win this war i1' we 

really press for1·1ard and try. I believe we coulcl help matters 

a lot better if more of our paopl'3 would attend the freedom 

sc11ools, In the schools they would be taught subjects that 

are not tau3)1.t in public schools, They would be taught how 

to recsister to vote, which every ;pereon 21 or over should. be 

able to do. I think the freedom schools are helpin(S our race 

a sreat deal, to set a goal _for a better tomorrow. 

--Beverly H. 

tfe have overcome slavery. Negroes shall beco□e better citi

zens. Negroes shall have bet t.er jobs. tie will .not stru35le 

any more. We haven't got all our rights yet, but freedom is 

all we want. 

Soaetimes when NeGX'O peo?).e catch the bus and take a sellt i.n 

the front seat the bus driver says GO to the ba-ak, BUt when 

some white people set on they sit anywhere they iumt, Sor.ie

timee the bus driver J:!t!.kea the colored people get off when 

they make a lot o~ noise, I don't have this problem because 

I don't ride the bus. 
---Barbara Ann R. 
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l'Fl:E \·TO~D'S FAIR 

Th.:. ',/orla'.., '!J'e.~· io a. very e1:ci tin1;, plac'3 to visit. 1 

food was one :,:,;,int ot ~t6ro.:t -·· sal:lpling food from different 

p;;,,:•t ~ o:f t.:i., uorl -5. :. e:::.,ioyoo t,~e (lsneral. Elect::1.c. Pavilion • 

It ebo·.~cu us ;,~ o~; r:..,. ·,111 ho.d uofue 1.:'. tb tha help o:f a1ectr1.cl t:,· 

X llo po t,,, 30 i:'J.cl, ·~c tl1e i\·a.J.r baf'<>re :: t closes and see 

place fo:' e,.::ryone ~o e;o thst could, 
--.5and:ra. \'/, 

On : 1 ,vemb:.P 22na i;_'(, 2:15 John F. Kennedy wa.s shot ana lrillec' 

ln D ulr.·, ';:..?.:c.-.a. At the r.Ln':l" of hle death iirs. Kennedy o.nd 

th~i ·;tco ?rassitlent ·; ... r•e 11i...!J. the ?rec1dcnt. the tlac;e •,:ore 

down hal:t" =:at dur:1.!lg ;:,he Pre-a:..dent' a burie.l. The whole 

nation v•a;, ab'le to see t11e burial or the :'..'resident. 

"'lore. 

--Gladys T. 

tffiAT ! Tn!!IK OF Tii:X..-'\S 

:n.'le::-, I ~ .Lrst 1'f:,nt -~ller.., I lilted it very well. But after 

- ·Anita Louise H. 
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A STORY 

Once upon a time there was a lady. She lived at llOO 71•;_ 

St. Her name was ioiisa Snowball. \/hen I was a little girl aiic 

used to have church at her house. One mo-rnint; we 1ient down i;o 

her house for ohuroh and her husband was a preacher. Re came so 

1·1e each had a Bible verse to learn. So he said, 11;. saw aomo

thil18 1n the sky this morning, 11 We asked him What he aa11. H! 

said, 11 I think it was a ch~.cken." And ao he went on talk.i?J.(., 

He said, 111 saw somethinG white last night when I ~,as sleep:1.n~. 

We asked l'l'im, "What was it-?" He said it was some ghost. He 

said it was a 11.ttle five year old ba):)y and it was a lady, SL. 

just kept buzzin5 1n his ear and so that ran hilll crazy. Ro ~n~ 

old man died and tl,ey- kept worrying his wife so she died. Bi,;, 

these are the last words she said, "TJ:.ey kill me but I'm GOj ni::, 

t.o heaven or to hell." 

FREEDOM DAY 

Freedom Day is everywhere 

Freedom people here and there 

JUJIIP up and down --

--Gwen B. 

Join the people from out of town -

To make this a happy Freedou Day. 

I 1-rant to be free, 

I know you do too -

So don't 91 t around 

start march.ins along for -your 

F-R-E·-E-D-0-M 

--Alma '.l. 
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Dear President Jobnaon, 

I hope that I am not hurting your feelings. 

~re want our freedom. So you better heJ.p w; to get our 

freedom. 

We do not want the policemen to beat up any one else, 

Toe CiVil Ric.hte Bill has paeeed. I tell you ae;i:i,in ~,e want 

freedom. I go to Freedoo School. 

Dear ?resident Johnson, 

Yours truly, 

Donny E, 

I I o asking you i'or our _freedom. ';/ill you give us our 

freedo□? Do you knov hol'I we feel without our i'reedom and 

we are working hard to get it. I'm asking you to please 

gi VB i-t ~O UB, 

Dear President Johnson, 

Your friend, 

Dennis E. 

Tha11lc you for &ifllling the Civil RiGhtia Bil.1. We are 

so 3lad to know that someone ie on our sil}e. Bu.t some of 

the white people are friendly do\'m here. We all 11ant our 

freedom. And we are e;oin.g to get it i,ome day if' we have 

to die for it. 

Yours truly, 

Linda D, 
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.Das.r President Johnson, 

I go to Freedom School. I have learned a few freedom 

scnas. We are aekin5 you to send more people down here to 

:protect the people and CivU Rights wor.kers in this state . 

:.'hen there Wl.11 be no more bombing and :fight1n5, 

WHO AM I? 

Who ap I, let !Ile see, 

/!l!Il I a dog or am 1 a bee? 

Yours truly, 

Anthony E, 

Am I a princess who I s sweet a.nd kind? 

Am I a maniac who's out of her mind? 

I think I know and I'll tell you 

I'm not the girl I used to be, 

Who am I? I have to know 

So I may tell it wherever I 30, 

I'll tell it to men of all the land, 

I'l1- toll it to kids who shake my hand, 

That I am_ free and it llhowe 

To everyone over all the land. 

¼bo am I? l'll tell you now, 

I'll have to find vords, but I'll tell it 
somehow, 

Toe~= her freedom and deserves to rest, 

so do as I did, and you'll be free, 

Just don't hit back, and you'll Win 

Your rest, 
--Sandra Jo-Anno. 




